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Scrlpps New Association Telegrams.

DY HOFER BROTHERS.

Oally Orve Year, $4.00 In Advance.

Oally Three Month, $1.00 In Advance.

Oally by Carrier, BO Cents Per Month.

Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Advance.

JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.

One Wook I .10

One Month I 35

Threo Mouths ....$1.00
4At Journal Office.
At Dui Grocery, South 8alem.
At BovremoA Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.

lectrio Grocery, East State St
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i The Weather.
Tonight' and Wodnosday, cloudy.

0

THE CHILD ETERNAL.
2 heard thalr prayers and kissed their

sloopy oyee
.Anil tuoked them In all warm from

feet to head,
'To wakfj again with inornlng'n .glad

sunrise,
Then oamo wliero ho la dead.

On void, stilt mouth I laid my lips.
Asleep

He Jay (o waku the other side Ood'a
door,

My other children mlno lo loro and
keep,

Hut th In otio mlue no nior'o.

"TIimh other children long to men
have grown

Blraogo, hurried man, who give mo
passing thought,

Then go their wnyH. No longor now
niy own,

Without mo thoy havo wrought,
So wfifm night comos and, Beoklng

mother's knoo,
Tired childish foot turn homo at

; ovontldo,
I fold1 him closo tho child that's loft

to mo,
'My little lad who died.
Irono Powlor Hrown, In Harper's

Magazine.
, . '

THE DEMOCRATIC POLICY
THE PHILIPPINES.

Tim groat Democratic principle of
tonality applied to the Philippine I
lauds will glvo as a result of Its ap-
plication tho lmocrntfo policy thoro.
Tho l'lilllpplno Islands aught not to
Up retained as a part of the Amorlcan
liqdy politic alien aud Inimical
tlfoy cannot, with safety to our rule,
b given "wjiinl opportunities" and
Jbjeoted only to "equal burdens.

A. eountry which has bmm nflllcted
as this has limn, from the landing of
the Unit shue-shl- at Jumcwtown
down to miw, with an apparently In-

soluble tnee plohlem ought never to
have annexed another and, having
annexed. It. ought to It
Jt!H a soon as practicable; that Is
Just as soon as the waite places have
own reeccupled by the peoplo of thti
country and that peoele set upon
their feel.

On the other hand, If, In Mplto uf
nil Uie leeeutis of history, they arc
to. he retained anyhow, then In theli
trade retailer with the people of the
lfanoft of the Unlteil Btatet. and
with regard to their natural rlnhte
the whoukl have "equal opportunities
ami iniih burdens" nnf tJ ,)lgut emler th cotutltuttoM. They

nuld b permitted to grow rich as
we have kniwh rU--. by .burin the
magMlpet bent f rree trode

alt ituHe of th iini,,i......
Har Williams In IKerylHMly'g Ma

'

The above statement of Ooegro,..
wan WIMejM la imaWy Mr,ya ime ahd eorreet statement of th
iJwwernllo polti-- y as oan be found

It will be fou,ut to be a mere

Ptnoe niMt be he equal rihUami then that they hoM have theni
1LOH,ww" WMh kw.we thatthe IHlp inj, w
annexeU"' to e t, SUmThey fell to this country by thefertuiw ,f r atui fhm the tlmthat l)ewy Bwd h, flwt

roM never hoawalilv diuui .i.....
1'erUaee it ha h, wtelir rw ,

'

Jf to have MM rroiM xu dk
Hltreeable taslc. bW h ,

eer have d&M s.
War had beett dK-kr-l betwewth United titates aiu) 8Bja aBd

fe hjU not deetnyreJ the Spwle),
w,. .,.,, .,mn nav eome over andfU

Irw trade NKwea all parte ef
Unloa.

lUgbt there ), e, W4y y,,
Dewooratle weakee, whleh hem H,, .iMW ptpejwur Ah ,Utwkl world,

IN

doflnlte polloy that conflnee "the
mngninoent benaflts" of our com-

merce to our own country.
The Republican party Is so greedy

about these magnlflcont benefits not
being scattered that It will not even
admit duty free the ch.ap product
of Asiatic labor In tho Philippines.

If tho Democratic position Is statwl
correctly by Williams Uiey would ad-

mit anything made In the Philippines
trim nf ilutv. ft nollcv that meeta with
serious opposition from American la
bor.

IT 18 NOT STEALING.
A number of newspapers have cop

ied The Journal Diamond Gueselnt.
Contest word for word and impropri
ated the entire scheme. ,

They havo only changed It to give
away n $100 buggy, or some other
article. None of them give their
readers n diamond.

As The Journal did not copyright
Its scheme for giving away a diamond
and did not tnhe out a patent on It,

anyone was at liberty to copy.
Tho Journal considers It a Kroat

compliment that H was able to Invent
a harmless, Innocont and amusing
contest.

Of course, some postal department
official may still dlRcovor or distort
some law or ruling that will declare

contest unlawful.
While that might defeat our pur-pot-

to glvo away a diamond .each
month to our subscribers, It would
still not rnnhe It wrong to kIvo aw
a gift to stimulate business.

The Journnl believes In entornrIs
and progress 'and prosperity and In
shnrlng It to the greatest degree pos
sible with all others.

Our subscribers lmvo confldenco In
us Ui the oxtent of paying their sub
scrlptlonH and taking a free guess at
a diamond.

Thoy should not wait for othors,
but ovoryhody push this guessing
contest to n conclusion, and boo who
gets tho diamond.

Aftor tho diamond has boon given
away and thoro la porfeot satisfac-
tion with tho systom, It can bo re-
peated.
Thoro Is no reason why a $260 or a

$B00 dlnmond or a houso and lot ran.
not be Riven away on tho samo plan.

I ho Journnl repeats that If th
Is any olomont of Illegality or unfair-nos- s

or evon tho annearanro nt
about this Ruosslng contest It would
iiko to lio shown.

WHAT ARE THEY AFRAID OFT
The editors of the Oroconlnn nn,

Statesman aro both of largo and stal-
wart frnme and ordinarily not easily
frightened.

Hut when It comes to saying
U'lislttiui !. ........, IU urB jiorsonaiiy ror or
ngalnst woman suffrage tjisy shrink
front expressing thanieelvee,.

One would not think that two of
the largest and hravtwr nf n,,',public men, who. are part of the hi
wry or the state, would, be so timid

Once mere we call on them to face
the imiota nmi .uii ii.. i. ...

T '"" iwie upon
howw whether they for or agnlnsf
female suffrage.

If he had thought that suoh nm.,,i.
nent men would hoeltat m mnia ...
and declare where they stood, the
HlltOr Of The Journal .!.).. i.....

hesitated about committing himself
as Hauy and as early as he did.

nut It Is too latt n. .
We have said we are against femaUsuffrage ami we propose to stlek to

. and, furthermurtt. u i n. ...
" " w " i4Ufe nantr beott and (leer to exnreea th

selves tut anything m future.

VALUUABLE POWER
WASTE.

lly uf a Pnrtinn.i ....
tlon a Ifto-luir- .....

i "vi ninr power
has fw M years be i ,
at Salem.
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If It doslres to do so oaMly recovei
In a comparatively short time the
amount invested. Dy spending, on an
average, $20,000,000 a year for tb
next decade, the United States will

secure a canal from which, durlnr,

tho succeeding 20 rears, by meant
of moderate tolls, an Income can be
obtained that will met current ex

Dense and return to our nationa'
treasury tne entire $200,000,000. Dar- -

InK those 20 years, nnd for all lime
to come, Amorlcan Industries and the
trade of our country and every na
tlon will annually dorlvo the imear
urable advantages resulting from Im-

proved facilities for commercial In
tercourse. Nor will largor commerce
nnd greater wealth be the sole or
highest gain which the world will de
rive. Whatever brings tho people o.

the world closer together advances
civilization nnd hastens the ultimate
triumph of justlcd within and nmong

all tho nations of the earth. Emory
R. Johnson, In Everybody's Magazine
for February.

MAKE IT BROKEN ROCK.
Somo of tho cltlzons of South Sa

lem, (known now aB tho seventh ward
have oalled a moetlng for Friday night
nt the school house to organlxo a

street Improvement league.
The meeting is to be at 7:30, and

several sponkers aro to bo In from
Liberty nnd tell about their broken
stone road. Stops are to bo taken to
build a similar road through ' South
Salem,

The county has levied a tax for
roads on all tho property of tho city.
and the new wards want that oxpend-(H- i

on tho streets of thoso wards,
which need It vory much.

The neonlo of South Snlnm nhnnM
never be content with anything but 1

a broken rock road. Tho oarth has
beon cultivated, and river grnvol has
boon hauled Vor forty' yoars. That Is
long enough.

fled Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
inuruins j reel ongnt nnd my com-
plexion Is better. My doctor says It
acts gontly oh the armache, llvor and
kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and (a prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called Lane's med-
icine. All druggists soil It at 25c and
B0 cents. Lane's Faml.y Medicines
moves the bowels each day. If yon
cannot get IL send for free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward. LeRoy,
rs

PREHISTORIC CEMETARY.

Opening Tombs In Egypt Excellent
Teeth In the Skulls, n
(Now York Tlmos.)

Mr. John Ward, F. S. A., wrltlnc
In the London Antiquary, gives somo
very Interesting dotalls of excavntlou
work carried up on the Nile soma
months ago.' Many thousand tombs,
meetly prehistoric, have been opened.,
most of them had no Inscriptions
whatever, but In some cylinders and
scarabs were found, with InscrlnMnn
so old that It will requlro greet study
ui uecipner their mooning. Most of
the remains are mere skeletons ami.
never have been mummified. These
wero generally found Iilne on thoir
side, their face to the east, their
hnees drawn up to thoir chins. Near-
ly all of the poor old skulls still
poeseeeed excellent teeth. Snma ov.
qulsltoly formed alabaster dishes and
vasee, not turned hv ih in, ...... ...w ,Mii.v, milwrought by hand, and a cylinder of
solid gokl were found In the tombs,
nearly alt of which had been tunneled
Into by robbers thousands of yaro
nso.

In ono tomb a fine Bativrtm ua ,iu.
verel; the owner had It burled be--

io mm. that he mlaht nrii. u,v 'Ula 1A. . .... ivumre in me future stni i. ,
a lMirtlon of the Kgyptlnn bible. 'The
.m.k or me Dead- - Many of the larg.
r tombs had facades built ,.f i..i..

with one or two rhnmw,, ,.,i.,'
the rook-eu- t portion. Others wornell by d erection, ovorthe mouth of the shaft, and t was
"J FAUHUrUlIWiry (an1i Mr U'nM.i

on dweendlng one of the aw,. .
H sowal lateral ehambers cut In

El .A rt 11 . 1.. .1.11 - iV" viiiiiiuiliiK rook ancYi ...1.1. ..... L,
- " uii ue- -

wasuy occupant jyiHR on thetri.0i . i sido.

vi Mteee qrawn un to th t.i. r..
the moat ourlous style of wui r.

e that has never boer, seen befQroJ
fiu fan l in i

7 " ow. Is the foblowing: NNmUen o u
fnuml. .Hctally in the norther, imrt
tLt L r""try' nUout ree

"l. la eaeh nf ih.,, i" itivre wasioMa a comiOote adult skeleton. How
--c,wl mm wow doubled

Into such a small snaca MB. .."i.SX'r' --.. V4 lUDir UOBU Krtk,ST,w"'or. fonni CM.

Greenland Thawing Out.
The lee ja Qfag-UB- rf u ,....
re rapidly Uiaa it i. t- -. IHn

MMnu .w J.: . 'rm"ni -

iaeeT.v" 'ZTVTw
Lklw edge:; has reojj ii.T .. that ,ws

ask

By all moans glvo Mr. Wilcox an

electric light franchise. OIvo him the

town, which he has showered with In-

estimable blessings.

Tho nonnln llpllnVO that TlieO- -

dore B. Wilcox will do something for

this city whon they boo It.

Tloolilfis rnrrvlntr on Utlentlon
against the state, crushing out Indus-trios- ,

and keeping out nil kinds of en
terprises, what has Theodore B. Wil-

cox ever dona for Salem? Ono more
such genius of public spirit and this
community would bo deader than
Eola.

How does Sister Dunlway like
Brother Oeor's declaration of where
his hoar't la on woman stiff rase 7. When-

she was a young woman she would

not have put up with such shilly
shallying.

Mrs. Dunlwny and tho othor female
stiff rnt-'-o lndlos oueht to see exactly
how thoy havo been deceived by the
politicians of this state. They will
not toll them whore they stand on wo
man suffrage, and if they aro de-

ceived by such transparent methods
Is It any wonder they havo always
been defeated.

If the churches aro tho creators of
moral sontlment of tho community
why is It 'that the more Immoral tho
play, the more people go to seo It?
Is It the fault of tho theater or the
church? The thoator Is not suppos-
ed to bo directly ongngod In teaching
morality. It caters to whatever may
be tho oxlstlng moral status of tho
community.

Tho most popular soiling book tho
past year Is said to havo beon "The
Pit." It has now beon dramatized,
Is It the bottomless ono?

Scientists say tho Oregon' nruno Is
splendid brain food. This being the
caso, to say a person Is full of prunes
should bo llatterlng.

Qeorgo Francis Train outlived the
cheap notoriety thnt mado him fa
mous In an early day whon tho pub
lic had not yet boon satiated with
morbid sensationalism by tho yellow
prose.

Getting along without thoators In
Chicago provos that they aro a lux
ury, and tho old Roman cry of "Pan- -

om ot Clrconos" was n miiinL-.- n

wall ot populism.

Mark Ilanna's son divorced hi sr.
ond wife nnd she promptly bocame
tne second wife of another divorced
man.

There Is a great deal of peace talk
but thero remains between Ilussla
nnd Jaiwn what we call an Irrepres-
sible conflict.

Russia Is playlng'a jrume of fro.out with Japan, but n thaw Is com-
ing, nnd thon look out for a bear
dance.

Why spend anything on havlnc vour
property graded, when you can get
uio city to do It for nothing?

About the timo the cravni .-- i

woll organised at Salem, this city willquit building gravel streets.

If this city Will build nn. I,lnt,
broken rock stroet It will navnr nn
uiiuiuor uouar on gravol.

Salem girls are never slow, and the
number of weddings on tho carpet
provoe that leap 'year means some-
thing.

Two theaters every night this week
and a hanging. Salem Is metropolitan
with a vongeanco.

Less horrible stories. More that Is
entertaining nnd amusing. More dia-
monds for your renders, gontlemon ofthe press.

Hven Joe Simon seems to be for
Mltohell In 1MT. Hut thai i . i..
wa-- s off.

Whether woman suffrage Is as good

A FACT PROVEN.

Skould Comlnre Ereil Ue Mot Sk
tlcal of Ita Trntb.

If thlTrt I Ik. .llt.l i ... .

?KSiais.
fact that 'a Sbbll InnaTrwu'h

weU! eBSa fy-NewbV- o'.

Accent no sutailfitfA m... ..
causa veu tu. .Vr-...- '1' we- -- .. , u( ilevv.ta or

latnni for jumn"
U4n(. Mltfi,

Daniel J. iYy, Spodai Agent,

n as u m m mr m Vk.

l &t 4emg Vera Jr
mm lamm

a thing as Is claimed for It or not, the

molders of public opinion ought to

toll tho ladles which sldo thoy nro on.

According to the Bible, nil who arc

not for thorn aro against them.

Hard luck I Bryan continues to be

crucified by his own party on the cross

of gold.

Albany needs a sawmill. Why not

swap one of Its dally papers for ono?

tf Than.lnro B. WllcOX'S mnKllIfl- -

ionf nffnria tn ndvnnco tho value of
nrnnnrtv at Salem nro understood and
appreciated at thoir truo value. Ills
innranimi nfforta in this direction
ought to bo met by tho Salem people

in tho right spirit. Also his labors to
Improve Salem ns a wheat market
ought not to bp forgotton. This com-

munity owos Mr. Wilcox a great deal
more than It can ovor repay.

Marfan Warner Wlldman In Every
body's for February has .this lullaby:
What shall thy lullaby bo, doar7
Croonlnns of bolted brown bees;
Whispers of wind In tho trees;
Orlolo's runo In tho hot mldnoon;
Meadowlark's molody, lyrical, clear;
Cooing of pigeons nnl lowing of cows;
Shrilling of katydids in the greon

boughs;
Ktpplo of brooklet and plash of the

rain
Drtwslly, dreamily tapping thy

pane
Voice of tho forest, tho hills, and

tho sen,
Those all thoso shall thy lullaby

bo!
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Irom a

many
from ty

Can yon
to

the

Pecto
ourcs consumption. Not
cases, but verv mrfnt, v."
doctor will tell you more abS
this remedy. i&W&
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THE WIFE WHO IS GOOD TO
HER HUSBAND,

Seoa to his Ii

laundered tho finest and bet
manner, and fpr reason she I

sends it to tho Salem Steam
wliero tho

skill In ts

finest work of ldnd cannot
bo oxcolled. Tho linen sdtf
nero lasts longor and looks bet
iur uiwuyB.

Salem Steam
Colonol J. Olmsted, Prop.
Dorous D. Olmsted,
Phono 320 Liberty St

and

Stwe
94 Court St, Annora M. Welch,

Meeoee98eMM
5ee Um uoods aad Ifmces
Neck Ribbons, No. nil silk, only 15c a yard
Golf Gloves, all wool, only 23ca pair
Chain Purees, only 23c each
Bead Necklaces, only 12c

Ladies' Bolls, only 8ooach
AgaU Buttons, 6 dozen for fie
Embroidorigs, nice assortment (S) 6o a vard
Violets, just received nico assortment of artificial

prices 10c bunch upwards

& Geenbatm
302 Commercial Street.
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jEnvy
ftive

and
Deceit

Has prevented
fcehi cared me,

THAT'S JEALOUSY!

Afford Rtin
Risk

Cherry

cough

94ea-Me-HQe44j-

Laundry,

Laundry

Tte Variety

Roste&a

Po Poof
What We

Claim
We kill and romovo Cancero and

Tumors without the aid knife or
other Instrument,
Dr. J, p. cook, tho Botanical Dee--

tor, cures all kinds of diseases after
ail othor schools have failed, with
out tho old of knifo or poleona. H)i
medlclnea a, of Nature!
horbs; they aro gathered soloctrt
In various part of America and for-elg-n

countrios, at groat oxpense.

:: RMd thC Teet"""" of a Promlnt Salem Man:
- l i....... TO PUBLIC.

Bourse Flinch

oach

ii agreatworkhols'dolni IiriSiSl ta0W "
. : Ing troatmont L T thom that l boon ','.

: I ho has removed L'r PaSt 16 months. d that in that time
ous growths as U7m,TT CUnal tbro tumor ' cancor'

: : another canc l!li U from the large Inteetino. Also
: : or from off m,thmt ZX.r. le.380r 8l" rrom of my foot, anoth- -

:; cinoe alone, knilnT "Mau accompllahed through medi-.- .

- itaolf caXT ' wUl Pldor.!lko roota. and Na-- II
: ro not bellere I ,T ,a,d ' ". r 8ursory r

" ' "UndU,a.naT9Whoro in fK ... Succosaful trfmnnt unv.
tTuriiL. inn -- - "" -- "

'I Botanical Doer- - in ." TTO4lu"y. recommend Dr. J. P. Cook, the I"" W reaa thl: ""'""'-- ' Tf J. SPENCER.
en do much for you, or more. If v.. MJ, . ,- -- ii, uonsunawon rreo.

1 Deuther Botanical Dcet .T V
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Oats For Sale
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